
PGH Form No: A-250003(a)

Date:

Reqn. No.: PUR21-02-0160

__________________________

__________________________

     

Gentlemen:

This office is in the market for the following items:

Item Description

No. (PHP) (In Figures)   (In Words)

1. 54 pcs BASTING PAN SPOON, 18-8, stainless steel, 15 inches length 330.00        ___________ ________________

  11 inches handle length 

2. 5 pcs BREAD KNIFE, stainless steel, approximately 8-10 inches 480.00        ___________ ________________

   blade length 

3. 2 pcs CAN OPENER, branded, heavy duty, stainless steel, 770.00        ___________ ________________

   manual, rust resistant 

4. 20 pcs CHAFING DISH, rectangular, stainless steel, 1/2 pan, 550.00        ___________ ________________

  1 gal. capacity

5. 20 pcs CHAFING DISH, rectangular, stainless steel, full size pan, 850.00        ___________ ________________

  2.5 inch deep, 2 gal. capacity

6. 20 pcs CHAFING DISH, rectangular, stainless steel, full size pan, 1,600.00    ___________ ________________

  5.5 inch deep, 5 gal. capacity

7. 12 pcs CHEESE SLICER, aluminum, with roller, blade length : 3 - 4" 450.00        ___________ ________________

8. 27 pcs CHEF'S KNIFE/KITCHEN UTILITY KNIFE, stainless, 780.00        ___________ ________________

  blade length : 6 - 10 inches

9. 3 pcs CLEAVER, solid Philippine rosewood handle 1,750.00    ___________ ________________

10. 6 pcs FOOD STORAGE BOX, sturdy, built in handles, snap on, 930.00        ___________ ________________

  stay light lids, 40 liters capacity, plastic 

11. 8 pcs FOOD TONG, stainless steel and hard plastic,  500.00        ___________ __________________

  length : 22 cm      width : 3.5 cm

12. 4 pcs FUNNEL, plastic, 5 - 6 inches diameter 70.00          ___________ ________________

13. 24 pcs LADLE,  stainless sheet, approximately 12 inches length,  400.00        ___________ __________________

  6 ounces / 180cc

14. 12 pcs LADLE,  18-8 stainless sheet, 8 oz., approx. 15 inches length 660.00        ___________ __________________

15. 2 pcs MEASURING CUP, plastic, 2.5 cups (600ml) capacity 480.00        ___________ __________________

  calibrated in oz. and ml. 

16. 2 pcs MEASURING CUP, non-porous glass, 4 cup (1 quart) capacity 1,200.00    ___________ __________________

17. 4 set MEASURING CUP SET, high quality stainless steel, 4 pcs/set 1,000.00    ___________ __________________

18. 6 pcs UTILITY BASKET, plastic, built-in handles, 5 kg. capacity 800.00        ___________ __________________

  approximately : 16 in. length x 12 in. width x 8.5 in. height

19. 6 pcs WOK, "pondido material" with two handles 2,400.00    ___________ __________________

 minimum 24 inches  diameter

20. 6 pcs WOK, "pondido material" with two handles 3,200.00    ___________ __________________

 minimum 36 inches  diameter

TOTAL APPROVED BUDGET……. P 186,610.00   

Terms and Conditions:

1.  Indicate brand and delivery period.

2. Submit sample/brochure/catalogue if needed.

3. Items offered must be brand new, not reconditioned, ready to use.

4. Supplier's is required to submit single bid/offer only for each item. Two (2) or more

bids/offer is automatically disqualified.

5. Submit documentary requirements per GPPB Resolution No. 21-2007  : 

     -   Mayor's/Business Permit            -   PhilGEPS Registration Certificate   (Certified True Copy)     

     -  Omnibus Sworn Statement          -  Income/Business Tax Return

   Please  quote us  your  government   price/s  for   the above  and state  the  earliest time

within which you can deliver.

         It  will  be  appreciated  if  you can submit  your quotation in the office  BIDS and AWARDS 
COMMITTEE-I (BAC-I) OFFICE PGH Compound, Taft  Ave,  Manila  not  later  than     3:00 PM   on
     08  APRIL  2021       at which time said quotations will be opened.  

OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1.      The Awardees/Supplier shall get the Purchase Order (P.O.)/Work Order (W.O.)/Job Order (J.O.) 

from   U.P.   Manila-PGH   within   three (3)    working   days    from   notification  through  confirmed 

fax/telephone  call  that  the P.O./W.O./J.O. is  ready  for pick  up by the Supplier. Despite the failure 

of  the   Supplier  to  pick   up   the  corresponding    P.O./W.O./J.O.   Within   the  given  period  from
 /trina  notification,  it   shall  be valid  to  impose  the   penalty  for   failure  to deliver  the Items  within the

PHILIPPINE GENERAL HOSPITAL

PURCHASING OFFICE

Taft Avenue, Manila

QUOTATIONS

29  March  2021

RE: Request for SEALED PROPOSAL

The National University Hospital

ISO 9001 Certified

v v v v v v v v v v

PUR21-02-0160 - DIETARY DEPT.

University of the Philippines Manila

Qty.-Unit

“PHIC-Accredited Health Care Provider”

Unit Price

(All Taxes Included)


